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MEMO TO: 
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Gaeton Fonzi 

areas of the Kennedy°ar?as3iSaJJon°Bbertdeh}',kWlth at leaat four 

knowledge a3 ft result oj my rol^ L a°SL 1?h
rt
I have 8^cific 

investigator on the case InlJ-K* * f*d®ral Government 
to have selectively chosen iflno^rt°! J/®8® ar®*8’ Poan®r appear* 

presentation of facts in ordi?? and/or dlatort®d the 
apparently failed to conduct enoufflTor?^ \U conolu®i°n«• He 
the validity of evidence pr^duSed by JhfC*1 resaarch to evaluate 
Senate JFK Subcommittee and th2 w« ^ Warren Commission, the 
In addition, if. ^sasainatione Committee 
numerous government documents which cont^t^ tTZILlon.. 

^ • The Odio Incident 11 nna 

generated for the Warren Commission^8 Th^u^ from FBI documents 
Committee found many of these dooumani-J^ House Aasaaeinatione 
ganarated to impeach Odio'a character Lrre Tlf<<tlly 

her testimony contradicted the I beCRUB® the aubatance of 

Commission was then i„ the P^oCea2‘°'5U??an “°»clu*i‘>n* the Warren 

Assasainations Committee ne£at2d Xkl* The 

reports and, with itB own validity of those FBI 

O d°i'5t !"hftt °dio waa a c^®dibl2Siit^2Mt^?8ti02, prov*d Without 0.w.la with *ntl-C«atro 

and diatorta the Houee Aseassato f foobn°t© in his bdok 
Antonio Veciana, the founder £hllf XrJX*®®!? exclusions. 
Castro Cuban exile group. Aloha gfi f militant anti- 

?illoi1:Sl.f1BrhlJ°h!“.S A'nPafoabl®nr©p2t2fil221imong his 

Caatro’e intelligence Jg.ncy llnkin® Oswald to 
the liaison, who used the name 0# i h f“lng ®wid«nce proves that 
ranking CIA office?Liu TlekTllT 'T**1 WRs hl«h“ 
mention of the fact lilrai* w PhlliiP8* Posner makes no 
that navid Atlee Phillipg^Jj Tt"*t ''***'* awara of it   
the name of Maurice Bishop, pa?j^Id #SSOclfttlon with 

Aanaaainationn Committee. J d himself before the 
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link* Of Oswald to the CsntSil ritauitf Po?ner dismisses any 
of interviews with KGB personnel Agency °« the basis 

conclusion files in the face Jf^n^ * review of KGB file*. ihat 

the notation of "microdots^lTn of «vtd«nce the Minox spy camera and nedaf ; t> ® notebook and 

installations found aSCng SsJald'a l fore**" military *"* 

assassination) and contrfdiotj the P?89*99*0"* *fter the 
litigators of the assassination * °plnion of many previous 
Schweiker, a conservative ReouhlI ' °™er Senatt»' Richard 
Senate Select Intelligence Commit*** *?d rSBpect«d member of the 

Subcommittee after . ^ t r;i
iBlti*t‘d the Senate }FK 

included access to seorot government^0*' °f evldenc«. which 

publicly declare that "Oewfldh2d ?L*?f? ***• led him to 

aofcivttie«fin**rPrir*tB «' 

assoclotion with Georgs DoHohr*1 Id^ dlamls8«s Oswald’s 

A9&a8ainations concluded had link.q wJjom the Houoe 
geney, as inconsequential and irml Central Intelligence 

assassination. That LntL?V eleVftnt to th« Kennedy 
to the Aesnasinations Committee Vlt^l^tS* 

eVi?enf* bailable 

Oswald a bxorfraphfcr KriwavlAh n» . Iso thft COttclUfliftn ©£ 

DeMohrenschildt was ' "Oswald’ s who found that 

significance to tK fLJ SSI? low, Pf*"*r *1*° f*il» to 
I intended to queBtion him ah * *J.Mithin hours after he learned 

D.Hohn.„sohudr=:^;,t^".^:j5.hu «nh o..inr 
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